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Results Shows Plainly Voters A.re About Throngh With The
Hall Trouble l\Iaker-Eleeted Only Because Other

Defeated Candidates Not So Well Know:iJ.-Some
Interesting c.omparative Election Figures.

VOTERS SPANK ALL FAKE REFORMERS

Butler Now a Dead One But doesn't Know It-Voters in Every
Ward Give Dahlman Tieket Rousing ~Iajority-Dan Tells

Newspaper )Ian He Will Continue His Old ReekIng
. Tacties-He Shonl{l Now Resign.

"
dMAHA, NEBRASKA, J1RIDAY~ MAy 9, 1924

Bureh Rods Doing Pretty Well When Weather Permits-Thompson
G.riggS,. and Honowitz .Strong :with the Willow-~lol'e

About the Poliee Team-SlJ.ade Getting Heavy
Bangf:.ails A:t ilk Field Rahin' To {'-«t.

DuskYIDingeWith International Replltation To
·Box.B~ttlingMonroe At The Auditorium

VOL.XX~

George Yeager, Promoter F(u'TheSpanish-American War Yet
erans MakesTenSt'rike WitJIFight Fan13 When He

Signs UlYTheSingular Singelese-Its A Heavyweight
Card and Shonld Prove A. Corker;

THE GAT'<'$I'KI TO FIGHTI"'KRUG PARK 10 . .;Mus:o~E~,;~~~~R::~~:::IyIENTIRE CITY BA S THE BIG
.. ,. .. . . . OPEN SATURnAY Won! o=e> ;,at at p ...' '!"'.I .

'OMAHA WEDNESDAY NIGHT Omaha's ~~ostp~pnlar summer'~~::i:;~~~!~~~:~£~::~~~l SIX AT ELECTION TUESDAY
, . Resort Has Added .. nesday night. Yeager is hustling a-I

l\Iany A.ttractions round for a worthy opponent for

Siki. Dan Butler, While Skidding In, Was oIn Reality
The Worst Licked Man In The Race

Krng park opens for the 1924 sea
son Saturday evening, May 10th.
Workmen have been employed for PAULINE PAYS VISIT TO
several weeks installing rides and 'THE MEDIATOR OFFICE
new amusements, while painters have "You said I was a blond, and I am
been giving it the gay touch of not. Anyhow what you told about my
spring. • 'place was not true," said Pauline,

ViSitors to Krng Park this season about whose place The Mediator
will find many new and novel enter- wrote a brief story last week. Accom
tainment devices, including the "ltfys_'panied by a gentleman, who said he
terious Sensation," one of the Verysnpported her, and himself worked

, newest forms of thrill creators. at a Tenth street hotel, Pauline came
The big feature for the opening of to the office of The Mediator, and

the ballroom, which has been newly threatened to thfow the representa-
How do you like. yourS, straight up Iknocke~ out by the Omaha black decorated, is the booking of Fred tive out of the Paxton block wtndow The "Gang" still lives-Long live litical grave for several years while

or over? If you like them over fistic- man; They both fight in almost the Hamm's renowned symphony dance if the place was molested as a result the gang. The gang we refer to has under the hallucination that is pecu-
any spea1.'illg you must not miss the same identical manner. It is bifi bam orchestra of 11 musicians. This super-! of what was written. been spreading out of late years liar to his type of near brains, that
big Siki-Monroe (on sOme other with these birds and we don't mean 1 t' d h Th 11 di t th f 1 reaching out to every part of this he was building his political future
worthv foe w'ho m.a:y t~l'e' ""onroe·..s maybe. What a fine thing it would a lve ance orc estra comes to e e a or, ere ore, appea s

~ "'" ..... Omaha direct from a theatrical tour to Elmer Thomas and to the sheriff wonderful city. Every ward in the on solid grounds. As a matter of
place, should he be barred by (iQv- be for Jack Lewis' dusky protege to of the Keith, Orpheum and Inter-Ito keep their morals squads away city is now crowded with gangsters fact he has discovered that his little
ernor Bryan) fight next Wednesday send bfidndight ~iki down

li
.. blfor thde state circuits. '. - from Pauline's place at 1611 Izard St. according to Mr. Butler if what he castles were built on sand, qnicksand

nIght at the famous old mnnic.ipal count an he, IS very a e to a F ed H . d Chi' Th tl ··h did' means by that term is the voters who at that. Tuesday the people throug'-h ..hiIi Th Ai' aldi r amm 15 note at cago e gen eman In L e case nOI; u-
barn. t at very,": g...... e. .nean s t er for his, fine .dance ensembles, and.. give his name, although he did tell preferred the Dahlman ticket. The out the city tumbled over his little

George Yeager' promo'ter for th'e does not JUJ.ow W.Lll£t It IS to 'pu up . . W .. C't H II Sl tId' . tl hi h h '11 t. , '., . d"" l·th hi Ifor several seasons his orchestra pro-', his address. e trust Comffilssl~er 1 y a a e c eane up ill every alr cas es w c e Wl no soon
Spanish-American War Veterans has a . ?..ense'KreIYlUhg. a toge er on

bef
,s vided dance music at the Edgewater! Dunn will use him in a diplomatic ward in Greater Omaha and in almost forget.

made upa card, of heavieS and light- abIlIty to .~.. l5him°pponant . ore i Beach Hotel in the Windy city. manner, so that peace may be keept every preeint. Butl~r skidded inI Running a poor seventh after lead-
heavies which seems to insure fight the man·opposmg can get In a F .... .' th f '1 with them by the skin of his teeth. ing the +icket for years shows how

h
_l~ Th h '11 b'd ree mOI;Ion pIctures every nIght In e amI y. -

fans that only one man in each fight aym=:er.. . us. e WI . e Wl e open is another of the innovations at the However the Bath House King need I quick a double crosser and nnreason-
will be straight up when the refa-ee to reeelve anything the local battler k Th '11 b P th N A _ not congratulate himself because he able F'rinster can get in bad with

• h k-.3 .. h f hi par. ere WI· e a e 'ews,.n.e- RENTALS TUMBLE INaives his deciSIOn. as tuc ."... away melt er 0 S , F bl tw I t f . ~ d out.... C t for th th f 1k h . d • t'" ..... . . ..' ..' .... mitts sops a es, . o-ree wesern ea- . no:se "Hr. our ney seven e 0 s e IS suppose ~O represen .
Slki WIll naturally be the bIg draw-j +. tures and a hvo-reel comedy Th All PART Of CITV place. Hali :Mr. Dahlman and his as- An analysis of the returns from

ing card. This'" is the singular Singe-- i It is unnecessary to tell Omaha film f th hi" h t I . e S . ..' I sodates .so willed the trouble maker ever.v ward in the citv.. will prove be-
. f II f h'· :!is • 'hi 5 are 0 e ges c ass.

lese first appearance in this part of 0 owers 0 t e tIC game anyt ng Indi t' th t K k of the city council could have been yond the preadventure of a doubt
the count"" 50 the 'scrap with the about Monroe's methods. At. the '11 bcatIhousM are fa h rdu

g
d parof.' +.1 . . • • . Wl e e ecca or un re s War Prices Are no Longer in Vogue easily defeated. They needed only to just h~w unpopular Mr. Butler has

all powerfUll Monroe ..is sure. to at- dang of the be.1.1 he 15 at his advers- b' .. ti . thi in Omah_Realty Owners B......in take on one of the other gentlemen become through his unwarranted at-. .. . " . ..'. d h h Ig PICnIC par es s season, as re- -"
.traet ~ot only locat bu~nation W;de ary like a r~g tigf,lr an . ': en e servations for picnics already bave To Feel Pinch of Lack of De- in the race and said to the people of tacks upon his fellow members of
attentIon and be.·a bIg·,a~ertIse-- meets a man none ~OQclever 15 more been made by churches, lodges, facto. mand-Renters Are Happy Omaha we want Mr. C-ourtney, Mr. the council and of every business in-
ment.for .?mahaandthe~panlSh~ar than apt to send hunt? the canvas orie,saJ;Idhusiness organizations. . McGowen or some other worthy man terest in the city. In another article
ve~.s;c.As' :sc::Wcll:~e~'V1·c~z:mg~fore thefuost, round. IS over. ~e With many ~ewattractions, ca t- Omaha: reial estate is beginning to and the stuff would have been off appearing in this issue of the paper
ei'rcles tmshard heaied. f:rene-h dinge Wlll h.ave to watch his step while . t' 'd d t' p feel the pinch of lack of demand from with Danial of the Lions Den. will be found an interesting compa
after a few score hard n.ghts in Eu- doing his stuff with sill as that iva IngtsO' KrnU es pan k ~ rancmg admufse-. . .... h <tiff . men, . g ar IS prepare or renters and prices for property are The Square Six wanted to find out rison of votes cast at this election
rope finally gat his ,chance WIth the bird has fought all t e erent th b' t 't h • dropping daille'. Where a v,ear ago J'ust where Dannie the ButtinSkv'j and that of three years ago.. ., 'h . e Igges season I as ever en- ~

french hero. Georges Carpentier and specIes from the clumsIest to, t e.. ed hardly a house or office \vas to be stood with the people and they The head of the finance department
knocked the big blond. cooeo after a [.most scientific in the game, the great JOYCh' 1 Kl' hm'dt' '. had, both are now going begging ex- found out, so did Butler. The so canol was under the false impression that. .. ' ar es emsc 1 IS agaln In
few rounds of the :fiercest kind of Carpentier. . th'ty f hi! th cept for the most desirable. Eyen ed or!ranization put forth no efforts if he would turn reforme~ he would.. .'. . . . hs e capacI o manager, wee ~

mIllmg. His fig.h.t In om.aha .nex.t. w;m-.. A.,~ter a WaIt of sev~ral mont popular. Jimmie Baugh will look after th.ese are feeling the lack of demand, what ever in behalf of any other can- get the vote of the church element
nesday will be especially mterestmgboxmg bugs ;rre to be given the op- publi Tty tt and owners of property are taking didate in spite of which the man and get an especially strong strangle
in view of' the fact that Carpentier portunity of seeing {lUr home town CI ~a e_rs_,____ anythino- that comes alona and are who has been elected six times by hold on the fair womenhood of the
is due to arri~e in ~erica soon.tolbig.hea,?" Tiny Herman, in aetion BUTLER URGES WET Iglad to"'get them, The ola Karbaek great majorities barely escaped'aetual community. He failed. They were all
prepare for his commg bout mthagam. Tiny has put up some awfully I block, once very desirable and the defeat. Being a poor seventh was a I onto him. His methods appealed to
Gibbons.. Igood fights here and elsewhere and PLANK FOR G. O. P.' owner of which was squeezing tenants much worse defeat for Butler than Ia few who pay no attention to civic

It appears certain that Siki Wi.. lltsome that were.. perhaps. not so.good A great .Educator d~laring t~at to the limit, is now ..almost out of was that of Stroud who finished four-I affairs and with certain good as well
either knock Monroe out or will J?e (Continued on p~ge 2) the republican party will lose 11 Im- the runnino- as an office building. teenth. as bad people who just voted for him

- ¥i portant states in the coming presi- There are ~o emntv store rooms and Dan has been digging his own po-. (Continued on Page 3)

ALITTLERIT OF THIS, ALITTLE BIT OF :e~~~:;:~O~nif t~~ ~~~ n=dm:l~:,o~~~ ~~::~~e:~; t:~c:~~t~ui~~!E-L-E-CT-IO-N-F-IG-UR-ES-'SHOW PEOPLE HAVE
' . . ..'. . qUestIon, Dr. NIcholas Murray Butler, I takers. This old shack has however, .THAT IN THE WORLD· OF SPORTS president of Columbia' university, to- seen its best day." - ' •

d~y came out s5Iuare~y.f?r the ado~- Over the city are innumerable LOST CONFIDENCE IN BATH H·OUSE DoLAN
tion of an anh-prohibitIon plank In houses for rent and for sale. These ti.
tn; republican 1924 platform. may, in nearly every case be purchas-
~ o~ly way to get bac~ to sound Ied at the buyers own terms, ",.jth the

eonstitutlO~al government IS t~ r~t Iprice decidedly lower. Its getting
out the chief causes of the eXiSting 'orse too aecording to one well
la~vles.sness," Dr. Butle~ said. ~ow~ re~lty dealer. In "another

In the world of.sports nothing ofIand liable to be out in front on June 'T¥s c~ be aceoml?li~~ed o~ly by month you can get a house absolutely
unusual importance has taken place first. All the natural advantages goa ~eclaratIOn onr,rohIbitlOn In the on your own terms" declared this Mayor Jim Dahlman and the men as- e Using as a basis for comparison,
this week of especial interests local-l to the southern teams in the early national platform. man. "If you are going to buy, wait sociated with him have once more; we take the high man on the Square
Iy. Base ball of the amateur as well part of the season and it hard to a little while". proven their popularity with the: Six ticket in each ward, the high man
as the professional brand has ~ttract- overcome their usual lead but .if any VICTORY SIGHTED IN This advice was given when asked people of this growing progressive I(Butler) three years ago and the
ed most attention.' - team in the nort1)ern loop is going LEGION DRIVE about property for sale, and he ap- city through the electiCill last Tues-

I
!next high man on the same ticket at

The Buffaloes ·have been going t~ ovEircome the leader before Fire- A plea for workers in the American parently meant what he said. The day. One newspaper and a few dis- that time.
pretty well .since opening day but cracker day it will be Denver. Legion membership campaign tOe demand for labor has appreciably gruntled people howled day and night Three years ago Dan polled 355
slipped a couple of cogs while enter- The amateur teams about town are "stick to the job" until the closing deJ1ined, and wage scales are going about gang'rule and predicted that more votes in the nrst ward than did
taining Tulsa. 'Wintry blasts kept drawing the big crowds and playing, hour. Saturday night, was issued last with it. Men who now have" jobs will the "good" people of Omaha would Hummel, next high man. At this
n:-rneys boys idle .tw.....0 days whiC.hl.the. b.rand of ball ~he fans. li.ke to nigh.t by Membership Chairman Rus- do well to look before they jump, if re~udiate their present city officials election in the same ward Hummel
Wlll 'not do them any good. A11,plll¥- see, The Omaha police team has been sell Gentzler. they are seeking something better. Iat the election. led Butler by 513. 8 hundred and
ers need to he on the job every da:y; playing in and out baseball, most of • I The election result is history, but sixty-eight men and women in that

~:::~a=:n~fI~:k~ot:a~h=:I~a~;s:=c~::i~:Sm:;~a;ou~O:o:;~KNOCKS AND BOOSTS BY THE OBSERVER I~~::~~;v:f ~U;:::tt~O ~~~: sr:~I::~dt~~r~~~e;rC:h:~~r ~~n~~r:::~
day) as though the back hone of of the police players abilIties. what the people now think of the. In the Second ward Hopkins beat
winter was about to be once more A couple of weeks ago 'we toldof' I Square Six and how little the:r think If Dan by 663, three years ago condi-
broken after which the natIonal pas- the great fieldingahility of Kid<Mc- BITNER DIVORCE brought out {' IT HAS BEEN suggested 1.hat al· of Dan Butler, the black sheep of tions were just the reverse. Then
time will again' get going in these Coy. On the following. Sunday the the iact that ltIeta Wunder was the! number of police officers who have the city's official family. Three years Butler lead Hopkins, second high man
parts. ., Kid.PI.a~thi.·rd ..base but by the. way. first girl in the case that started all, been out with their hammers will beIago M.r. Butler who had gained some Iby 474. In this ward alone 1137 voters

Some of Griggs' Western ~"Uers he slid ·aroundon . Barney .Burch's the fireworks but the daily papers j seeking out employment agencies favorable notoriety through the Ichanged their minds about Butler
have already. made a decided hit nice fresh mud and green grass he did not mention that fact. It is !.laid sooner than th~y had anticipated. establishment of the :M:uny Coal and and turned him down flat.
with patrons of League park by mustnave heen dreaming t~t it was she is now going to the State Uni- The way of the transgressor is hard. Ice plants, headed the ticket by sev- In the Third ward there was a
their class.y defensive as well .de- winter and he was coasting down the versity. Bitner was pretty stong for And there have been a lot of trans- eral thousand votes. This so puffed difference of 1355 votes between the
fensive play. Grand Island Thompson hilly streets that the city commissio- her' but prOlpised to leave her alone gressors of late. This also goes for him up that he became not only ar- two high men compared with three
is especially popwar at this time ?-TId ners set aside for the kids to coast which for the time being brought. some other people who have been on rogant but absolutely nnbearable. ~'ears ago with Butler the loser. The
is having lots of fun with the.opp?s~ OIL H0l'lever he made UP for it last about a reconciliation. Ithe fence wondering which way the He blowed off so much excess hot Ifourth shows a difference of 952
iug pitchers which he is hitting Stuiday, when he.and the whole team, . . ., dog would jump. The dog has jumped. air about the inefficiency of the 1changed votes. Down in the Fifth
hard and often. His work at second especially.' Red.. .' ·Crawford. played a ELECTION IS ~ver no:, and polItics SOME OF OUR big mouthed depu- police department and paraded him- ward the voters gave Dan one beauti
'base is not bad ata11 and is sure to wonderful game and beat out their tabo:> for tbe tIme ~mg but ~ a ties should take a lesson from one of self before the public as the only ful wanop giving John Hopkins 1574
greatly improve as the seapon ad- riva}s 3 to 2. '. partn:g shot we can t help saYIng. out" city commissioners.. He who man in the city who was capable of imore votes than Dan Butler. The same
vances. '. ... .. . AS you read this, Morrie Schlaifer that If the Mayor had taken on Mr'llaughs last laughs best. We can name handling that department, that the idistrict three years ago cast 386

Rohinsonand Bonowitz in the;0.ut~ ~il1 .h8.~e been in another fight, this Courtney or McGowen or h~d the Isome people who had the .last laugh. o~her city commiss!oners finally ga:e i more .vo~es for the presen~ finance
field llnd Griggs at first are t~~ time WIth Hat:ry .Mantone, who he On1ah~ papers come out for him, our Our suggestion is don't thmk you are him the opportunIty to prove his! commISSIOner than for Hopkins.
one craekait.er another at the. o.IdIfO.Ugh.t in the... s.em.. i-windup 0.f t.he old fnend Mr... Butler WOU.ld neverjthe whole thing because you are statements, and show his stuff. Hel In the eonservative, home owning
horse hide and doing a neat piece .of' Floyd Jobnson~Rpjas bout in New have made the grade. As It was he i hired to nphold the law. Idid not prove his statements. hut he. Tenth ward nearly a shousand voters
work in their respe<:tivefie1dlng York. The Kid is ·.to. lifht. Harry was defeated even though he was I LOUISE says she :viII never do it did. show his stuff, as a result ofIchanged their mix:ds ~bout the once
stations. Nick Cullop is g{)inggreat Thorpe down at Kansas City m June. elected. ,again. At least that IS what she told whieh he was all but defeated by_ the. popular Dan, while In that gentle
guns 'in the box ari:~ if he isnotWe will all have to @' down as ~here SIKI will have no trouble finding Ithe judge. At that he soaked her voters of this municipality.. Iman's supposed to he strongh~lds.
careful tbey wiH send him up on the will be plenty of action if no scie.lce. plenty of joints to pull his wild stuff \pretty well. Louise's neighbors are. To show our readers .how thm man Ithe .Eleventh and Twelvth he receIved
big time as a pinch hitter. . Dave Sl:ade in his fight with ~ugeafter his fight next Wednesday night. out with the suggestion that she has falle~ from grace ~n :he eyes of,a dIfference of n;arly·one thou5an~

Th.. e ...big.. BUrp.rise in....the...west?rn Ratner Wednesday J1~ght. in .:WhiCh ~et He wiI.l be fish for the roadho?se that. trade off her Park avenue ~roperty. the PUbl~..C. ' all t.he publi:, m all partsIvote.s less tha.n his nearest competi
Ie.ague is the great 'showing bemgearned an e~y deCiSIOD weighed 1D are·.lucky :nough t.o get theIr lunChlAt least .get . a man who IS mOre\Of the CIty, we.., are ~~ng to ~uote tor. Joe H~el.
m~e hyDenver nqw in;seeond Placel (Contmued on page S) I hooks on hun. gentle WIth hIS fists. J:;;ome comparathe elecLlOn results. j (Contmued on page 3)

.TINY HERMAN TO, CO-STAR WITH sIIa
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Tel. No. 20

Lottie Schmidt
Rose St.odden

lUanagers

SIX CHAIRS
UNI'ON SHOP

Welch's

CHICKEN DINNERS

A SPECIALTY

HOME-MADE STYLE

PIlliS

YOUR SATISFACTION IS
OUR SUCCESS

SOUTHWEST OF DEPOT

ALL FIRST CLASS BARBERS

Fresh Twice Daily in All

lUmiaI'd,

THE

Carnation Inn

Rialto Barber, Shop i

THE

ASK

UR PATR

UH-Ui-18-Dodg,e St..: ....... Otuab
Cutting'& Washington Disnibntors.

AGenuine Cutting & WaShington

Coast to Coast
Radio Set. Only

- WE DELIVER-
ANYWHERE - ANY PLACE - A!\T¥ 'IDlE

y

GROCERY
'I'

1812 Noth 24th St

and in :return promise prompt and efficient service,
the highest class groceries and meats at the lowest
possible llriCes.

LASTCIR LEAVES

Storage and Forwarders

Storage Space Always

Available.

C{lIDplete with Aerial
and

Installed i~ Your Home.

Cut~ing & Washington Radio Sets are the standard of com·
parIson. As designers of Navy Radio equipment for years
they.shmd today: without an equal. Think of buying a genuine
Cuttmg & Washmgton Radio Coast to Coast Set for only
$59.50. Can t.omorrow and let us demonstrate one to you.

C-{lnvenient Terms As lAlw- As 85.00 })1onthly

"~

I~--_........ ..J

!-< •• , •••• ~. 0·.·. a .- .... ,. I I ·..,.1 ~.m••••••al!iill'l_••~
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Job Print8?ll A t
Phone Douglb 1102 un

I 1620 Cipum. ATeIlue

~.-~. _-__-._•• _•• a_a••_ •• _•• a~•• I Betty's

1
"R;~" L.; B~~~' ~~'G~; "Phone Douglas 2019

Le Bran &Gray Electrical Works
Expert Electrical Engineers .

1
uotors,. Generators, Electric Ele-

" evators. Repairs, Armature
Winding. E1eetric Wiring 1

t 116 South 13th St. Omaha, Neb. 1

'~., a·····'l
AMERI~~~p I;ylliSFEB 17JItl'<'"N.....~.ST:UR~NTS

Jackson 3429

1324 Leavenworth

, ,

lA.2197

BENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

Tel. Wa. 6106

Your Patronai"e
Appreciated

Harry G.ravert, Prop.

Cigars Tobacco
Cigarettes

Brings

HEADACHES

2737 North 62lHI Street

For Sale!

EYERYTHL'XG IN SOFT
DRINKS

A}\1)EXCELLEN'I
SERVICE

BEST B!JY IN OMAHA

Four-room house,. two lots,

auto parking space, south

east corner 54th and S Sts.

e Ideal, quiet location. Off

the main drag.. Price very

reasonable. Real sacrifice

c)
a.ch
tern

en
ick
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or-
rial
Co.,

I.!:===~=====Ill.

iles

Inquire MEDIATOR or

i11'el'PhOl1e ATlantic 7£41

I ~_IilI!IIIIS'I~---
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I
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II for cash.

I
!

Sold Everywhe1'e

Backedby Over
.Half a Century
of Success in the

Treatment of
Catarrh and

Catarrhal
Conditions

I
Farnam Str-eet LIne I

.~th an~TF~':.na~ fO~ ~un~.,e... 1:11'
~th "", ••.rn"_'ll ." '.t·th a.nd
('nmin« _ _ __ __ .-12:4.

l h::l-'vt Iv1' L,J.nqe~_ _. 1:1F

(

' 8:.I1 an~1 ] ~arnam ._.fer D€pot.. ._.. ~ 2:04
Mjrney street Line

'l:{d and Parker to 6th St.. ..12:50
!3d and .Parker to Depots ... 1:,(0
6th and C~n:er for 3~d :1nd Par~iBr .. _ 1:15

p ...... ~, ~1nd Norti, 24th Streets
lSth and .i<'arnam. East Side ._ 1:03
16th and Farnam, We:;;t Side...._·_ 1:23
16th and :Farnam for F1orenc__.1:12

, 15th. and Fvn:l.m fo]" Kansas Ave_.._ l'3J

M I
16th and Farnam for 24th and Ames_ 2~O~

O•-ne R' . South Omaha and 42d and Gra.nd
:""" iUh and Parnam for ""est Q..__.._ 1:2J
\J 14th and F.:rnam for 42d and Grand.. 1:25I Dodge Street Line

I H t I j16th a.nd Dodga tWest) 1:2~. 0 e j 16th and Dodge {Ea~t)..---_..__ 2:07

,I

' . 3uth and Spaulding for Depots__._ 1:48

I. Leaven.worth and Deaf Institute
13th and Howard 15th and Farnam (N6rth)__---12:24

"

15th a.nd Farnam (South)..__...__ 12;3~

I
Senson and Allbright

Best Place to Stop 13th r.nd Fa.'"!1am for Benson 1:24

I
'. f 13th and F~rnam 10r Ailbright..__ 1:0"

i"13th and Farnam for 24th and N_ 1:2.

Rates by Day, ! Fort Craok Line-I "reek or Month Ii ~~l~ ~~~~ ~:~~~~~ ..~~~~c--;;~g~,
,. Owl Car. i

M d t P · I 16t~ ';'ld Farnam-south to 24th and

I 0 era e rIces I >:m.on ..._ .._._-_.-..._ ......_-- 1:50i 16t!, and Farnam-south to 24th and

I
E'"l'L IE' F Pro" , Vmton ---.-_.--..- .._ ....-._... 1:3u

, • • _.~,.... ! 16th otnd Farnam-south to 24th and ,
~...... &.~!..•• "" .... ,.. I 'Yinton _. ~_.~.__.#__ {:20 II
!'. .+t;;! .........'H.......~.+y+.-..-.-)-(w.:.(..:-:....i 16th aJ:.d Farnam-north to 2-!tb and _

/

1' I'll n 'tT Ames .. .- 2:45 I "GA"N:> :::See i OU at the v ISH, and Fa.rnam-north to 24th a.nd, " H. I

• : Ame" . ----_ 3:30 i THANK YOU

I; fh'~ew Base Ball <}o 16th and Fa.mam-north to 24th and i _
y rlJi ~~ Alnee --.--.- -.---- !:2u I

'I:.'f.:~·.: Headquarters ! ~gt~ ~~~~~~04~~~h~dC~1~ ~~gt _ GUS. J. TRAHANAS, Prop.
'.. {. 4,;th and Cuming to 10th and Ban- I -

4 (> croft. -_..._-_. 4'21 I 1.''191 Donrrlas St. 0 h._ '. '{ q,11 South 15th St. v :5t= a~d Farnam to lOth and BlIl1- " "Ll '2 "" ma a
! '{ • I croft ----.-~---4-38 I~"'M'" ~
I
' ..•..: Ci~"" and Tnbo.-..v>. . 24th Street Cross-Town . .~"""".~'M""","

b~~ v ............, 24th and Lake to 24th and Vinton.._12·~li I ... _ _
Iii "',·t:·••• .c

0
4!I.t D"':_l.~ of all TT~-ds :J4rh and Lake to 42d and L.__.__12:35 I;:Ut1tIllUIUIHUllmnmmmnliirfilmim.:

D .l1.tJ.JUt n..tll 12d and L to 24th and Vinton..._..._ 1:15 I':: .JAB1C:Z CROSS ::::, 1. Council Bluffs and Omaha , ::' &- ::

II .~: "Packev" GoUO'han '. Pro"" .t ['earl and Broadway for Otna.h8-- 1:36 i =- &oft DMnli,s, Fine All-Day Lunct> ::\ . .", y..... ·4th llnd Howa.rd for R. 1. DepaL- 1:20 I := Candles. Full Une Beat CIgar$ ::

I
i. DQuglas 8462 ,f" lHh and Howard for Pearl and I:: PoUt" .... rvlc.. :::'" + Bcoa.d'ln;l' IN,f i:: 22Q &, 14.h St. amana -I ·:~..;.v.:",r:*,,~ I .. . .=-ti.1MIUILUlllUrH!!l!··C"!.!.!!!!U!Ut..;_llL

i;-~ ,';C:ljl
Ii t I
III .:,••l Farrand &Spellman I~t' 'II

, 2201 CuminI' St. I
-----~-lil II
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THEATRE FOR BEST"

MUSICAL COMEDY

THE PALM

. Entered as second e1;;lSs matter at the postoffice.at
Omaha, Nebraska, unde:r the act, of March 9th, 1879.

PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY .

The-Mediator Publishing Co.
AT lantie7040 -" .... 544 PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER

EDWIN L .iIDNTLEY, Editor a.~d. Pr()prietol'
Per Year - : ·$2.00 Single (j()py • -'. 5 ,Cents

EVERY ·SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AJ."T
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE 'NAMES OF SlJBSCRIBERS
'VILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM Ol,TR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIR..4TION OF TIME PAID FOR. IF PUB
LISHER SHALL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
SCRIPTION REi\MINS IN FORCE AT THEDESIGNA'l'ED
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. ·EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
UNDERSTAND THAT THESE. CONDITIONS ARE 1fADE
A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SUBSCRIBER. .

______________________________ 1

................................. 1

IMYERS--DILLON OLD ::L~ABLE III ..... Prescription. Drug Store..... 1
I OF OMAHA 1

Musical Comedy and ~ Vaude~ille .' I 1609 FARNAM STREET TEL. JACKSON 01&1 j

~~~~M~~~~~~~I··········__·_·-····-······I~;==~~~~;=~=~===~~~=~====;=~~~

r--.........._··'....···..."...·......_ ......_ ........;........~------:.. ......-JITHE GREATSIKI -- J

The MEDIATOR' \' (Continu:~ fr~:H~a~~~~AHA
Ibut the people like to see him in
action .' and will flock to the shed to
see him go ten rounds or less with
the equally tough 'Mike Conroy of
New York who will attempt to "put
a dent in Herman's nstic record.

The second preliminary win be an
eight round affair between. Jeriy
Nicholas of New York and Schaefer
of Omaha. The;}>" have signed to fight
at 160 ponds and should prove an in
teresting .go.
As an eye opener Yeag~r has signed
up the very red headed Red Wilson
and Ed Blitz who are scheduled to
go four rounds but will not reach
that round if the hard boiled Red
can prevent it.

All in all George Yeager and his --~~iIo",,",,"_m...~
co-workers the Spanish American

War Veterans have signed up and Gravert's Soft Drinks
are to put aD a really wonderful bill.
It took a lot of nerve on the part of
George to ,bring Siki here as the big
jet has an international reputation
and a keen manager who will not let

lIEDIATOR l't"EWS ST.tl\TDS , his man :fight without a big wad of .
Joe Radicia ~ '- .., 16th and Farnam dough and an iron clad contract. I
Meyer's News Stand ------------------------ 1411 Farnam But we believe Yeager will. put it

McLaughlin ----...:---------:...--------------- 208 South 14th lover in ship shape ands come out to'
IIoItz ~----~-_----------103 North 16th I '
Rhyn 716 North 16th I the good as Si1.i is the biggest draw- i

,

- Mrs. II. R.McNeil __- 1022 North 16th ing card ever brought to the city. I

_
_ K_ul..._

P

_-..-..-..-..- ..--..-..-..-_-...-...-_-..-..- ..--_..-..-_-...-..-..-..- ..-_--..-..-..-_-_.:...-..~_~5..1_4......N_O..I..~_h_"'...9.4_t_h_...l! jiINeltner 2717,Leaven.vorth
Sam Nicotera '- 15th and Farnam

TARDY AIUEl\"'US ~~'MN6"","M~"''J,'

It must be admitted that Secretary Mellon has endeavored his
utmost to undo the gross wrong that was inflicted upon members
of the staff of the-bureau of engraving and printing when a select
ed group of old employes was incontinently "fired" some two years
or more ago. It .vas then rumored· that great irregularities had
occurred and that temendous quantities of forged bonds, currency
or stamps .vere in circulation. Later on those of the men {vho de-I
sired to return were quietly reinstated, the' spoilsman who was I
r~sponsible for the occurrence' forceg... out of the. government ser-I
VICe. and now Secvretary Mellon adVIses the p1"esIdent that he har> I
completed an inquiry intD tbe charges and has "found them base
less". The government's securities are not subject to any such •
hazards .as were represented. .

Now~' here is one of those episodes which give rise to the. pre
'sent .deep-seated distrust that is felt bY' the public with respect to
the adminisctration at Waslrington. 'l'hat administration, under
the influence of some of its baser minds, inflicted aterrihlc in
justi~e upon a body of faithful men, attempting to 'ju~tify itself
in d!:ting so by a most serious inlputation. That same administra
tion, tbrq,ugh some of its "better minds", reverses the' former I
action and announ<!'es that what was do... n.. e before was unwarra.nted· lThus it makes an amende honorable f6r the evil it has committed,
but, of course, it can never ;wipe 'out the harm it inflicted upon:
the employes or the service in the first place. The situation illu- j
strafes the curious mixture of good and bad which came into office I

four years ago. It also rtlustr'ates the ineptitude with which our;
public affai.rs have been managed as the result of the conflict be-,
tween these two elements~ i

!
NEEDED: A. "Urt.TJ:VERSAL LANGUA.GE"

Never .vas there a time, perhapsiwhen the need for ,a "uni
versal language".vas so pressing.. World contacts are today so
close that the differences in language form a growing cause of ir
ritation. This irritation is noticeable not only in politics but in
the whole field of business and science, and the question was
raised r~~ntly before the American -Philophical.Socie.ty, whi.ch l
met lately. Every international treaty and conve!'tlOn presents l~n
guistic difficulties; scientists are constantly faemg . the necesSIty
of digging the means qf progress out of documents m tongues un
known tD theQl. International business must enlploy groups of lan
guage experts, and even then finds t~e going hard. A~tificial lan-
guages have been tried and fond w~n~mg.fo.rm~ny ObVIOUS reason. ,
Latin, long a "universal language, IS. !OSlllg Its hold even. a? al '
study in school .and colleges. It seems hkely that one of the hvmg
tongues \fill ultimately have to be ad?pted as a general ~leans ofI •
communication. English is today leading the field, but It has .a . d
number <!f sentimental hazards to pa...~ b~efore the homestretch ISIb tra e
reached. e y
Chairman Gentzfer Confident That /' MoHa Mallory Barred

• 1,060 New Members Will Thei1' first conversation
Be Secured. I hetrayed the fact tltat
-- she was not fastidious

"Incomplete reports yesterday
showed that victory is in sight," said j' AT a distance she had appeared

unusually neat, immaculate.
Gentzler. "We'hope to have 1,000 new I But upon their first face-ta-face
members by tonight. I am absolutely meeting he discoyered that her teeth

fid t f the ul~·~ th k I were not clean. And he soon lost:con' en () res.s It . e wor'- interest.
ers stick by their jobs until it is, So m:mv people oyedook this one
done." matter o(fastidiousness. And do so

The cold rain yesterday brought I in snite of the fact that in conversa-'
many welfare caseS to the Legion ad- cion the teeth are the one most

I noticeable thing about vou.
jutant. There were several requests Kotice today how y~u, yourself,
for clothing. I 'watch another person's teeth when

"These unfortunate men were our " he or she is talking. If the teeth .are
buddies when it rained bullets," said . not well kept they at once become

I a liability.
Chairman Gentzler." A little thing U.tmIU "Tooth Paste cho...,rreetlt a ~_
like rain can't change our attitude ll?ll:Y. AthisJ~ilt-clumiiU.,u'... disl:""_dt1

.f}D1isJ,i>ig i'nzndion: tiat roafly"ka"" frits-
toward them now".. ntscralclti"gtb m"ttlei-a difficult_hi_

J. J. Isaacson <Ogren dhiSI.·on" led /ilUtUySDWm.
You will notice the improvement

the .five diviSions .yesterda.y. Close even in the firs! few days. e.nd you
upon his heels were Majors Sam Re~'~ ImO"J) it isdeaning safd}".
nolds, John Hopkins, Hird strykerl &> the makers of Llsterine, the

and
Su V'heeler. safe antisepric, have found for you

ff also the really safe demifrite.
Major "'neeler'issued a call forr What are your teeth saying about

mQre workers last night. "Every man, you r:oday?-LAJJBERT PHARo,
in m.... divisiozi. must he a worker," hel M.dC.-1L CO., Saint Lallis, U. S. A.

said.- "1 dolft want any 'slackers or} USTERINE
deseders."

TOOTH PASTE
La~ge Tube-25 cents
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BASEMEl'."'T SECURITIES BUILDING

ESTABLISHED 1908

AT. 3322
Lowest Meter Rate

~ .

Watch for Blue Lights at Night

THIRTY TABLJUi

Also FWlllie

CIGARS IIDel 80FT DKINEI

Paxton Billiard Parlors
PRIVATE CUES OUR SPEmALTY

AD exclusive exhibition pit used for aU Tournamo.tB

Seating Capacity 350

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlo.rs,

Phone Jackson 9721

Ticker Sen1ce on all Baseball Gttmel and LeadiBg Sports

Finest and Most Ex~lU;:-iv~ Billiard Parlor.i1\ Middle Wui

N

Dept. "M"

f~

j GOSH!-- WHFf'f}:I £HAU r Do!
l" - - WHAT c;
) 'S!-1t\LL I DO! 1

./

" )(.
\ I

c'(f${ /

Between Douglas and Dodge

AGood Place to Eat

Good Old BOURB

Telephone, AT. 5095-6

is not obtainable any more, but you can make the finest Un. BRANDY
RUM* RYE* G~N* ~co.yCH* Ap'ricot*. Peppermint* Benedictine*
and other non-mtoXlcating cordials With our genuine imported
FRENCH ESSENCES, giving. vour beverage the delicious true taste
of the good old goods. Each 2"oz. bottle flavors and colors 4 g.allons..

AT ~HOLESALE' PRICES. Avoid the middleman, buy direct
from the lmporter and you have our guarantee of the purest and
hest ~btainable at these prices: $2,00 per 2-oz. hottle, three for $5.<10
Per pmt (enough fQl:' 32 gallons $8.00; all delivered postpaid or C.O.D.

E"'SSENTofAL OILS'
Basic Flavors in their highest concentration-nothing :finer or

stronger obtainable at any price. Each l*-oz. bottle flavors 15
gallons. (Bonrhon. Brandy, Scotch, Gin Rye etc.) Per bottle $.3.00
12 for $25,00. ~EADOL (makes fine natural beads) 4-oz. bottle $3.00
FINEST Our old style Agel' eliminates the raw taste in any
AGE R beverage, makes it equal to ten years in charred barrels,
fine and mellow. 4-oz. bottle Price $5.00• .All our goods fully 2'UAran
teed or money back. Our references: Any Omaha Bank (We are known
as the Pioneer Bottlers Supply House of America). Catalogues on
copper goods sent free.

CHARLES JARL& CO..
nt)1 LEA.VE!-J'WORTH ST, Ol\1A~ NEB.

0MAHA

OM" H~, NEB.

~ ..

..

HULSE &
RIEPEN
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

WITHOUT BATH
Daily Single 75c and np

Daily Double $1.50 and up

Weekly Single $4;00 and up

Weekly Double $7.00 and up ,
I

WITH BATH !
Daily Single ~1.50 and up

Daily Double $2.50 and up
Weekly Single $10.50 and up

Weekly DoUble $14.00 and up 1

New Location
,.23rd AND CmUNG STS.

Phone Jackson 1226

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOII
CONTAININQ AN

UP-TO-DATE DISPLAY

Take Dodge Street Car from Depot

Fo12 pl'l"ls
~~I---

WHAT's -rnA.-r?

THEiGEEVUM GIRLSJ
t/! '

Hotel Neville
Phone At. 8164

16th & Dodge
OppQSite Post Office

FRANK SVOBODA
t 214 50. t 3TH. ST.

OMAHA. NEBR.

The

Hotel Howard
Under New Management

10TH & HOWARD STS.

NEWLY RElIIODELED

s;:('U~h. Pimply Facet! I
made ~le-.r.. smoet14'bean-tu_uL- ,l
Blotches.. blackJleads. sunburn.
t<m. skm-,oui;nness and redness
quickly remov~c. S1.t~e:st~ pl~-

.. antest. most e:ffecnv~ W!!tt
,0-- nreparation on the market..:

,~ Sure 19 ple"",~. ~ tna!
proves its merits. •

75 Cents a Bottle
'For sale by allDrufiist "

\ Going Some. ,
A Chicago woman was' 'ma@ 1i

great-grandmother three .tin:u~g in one
day when baby sons a:ri:ived at the
homes of two of her granddaughte1'$
and on~ grandson.

ELECTION FfGURES SHOW THE "GANG" STILL LIVES ************************** \ I' f
PEOPLE HAVE LOST CONFIDENCE (Continued from page 1) =Putt' A t t' ~ II POPE DRUG co. (IIN BATH HO''''''::- DAN . Ii< mg u oma Ie, *... CandlM, T$bacoo, Drug&, Rutlbill' I Nick S. Wranic, Prop.

U~ th h hab t * ~ GoOds and Sundries.
(Continued from :page 1) InroUg h 1 'bI . d t - * States One Golfer ± II OPEN AL.L. NIGHT I I

. -. our um e J~ gemen a man * .. ". ok tl F,... DellVal")' Nyal Remedies II
To summarize' we find that 1U 1921fwho was possessed of half the de- ~ When asked bJ a duffer hoVi ok ; DOUllllIlII ~ 13th and Farnam.. I

he led his two 'nearest associates by Iceney he claimed for himself while;l; he knew just huw ~ard to hi~ ~e ~ !~~. -- .M.· ,J. \
3032 votes, winning over the next;running for office and was practical- * ballfl.oll thI~ dgreen, it pr()mm~llt * "
h· h d' h 'ty 11 d f t d th h kiddi . t * go er rep Ie : *Ig man in eve-ry war. 1U t e Cl • Y e ea e even oug s . ng 1U 0 * "J' t I" v down am' rules :j<
In this week's election he ran 9573 said office by a hair breadth after ~for t~~n~~lc~;tion of str~ngth ;j; ~~~)+¢>+r;,
votes behind Hopkins and Hummel leading the ticket for years would re- ~ and distance. Personally, I am ;t ~ C 1II :i:

. in the various wards in which those sign out of self respect. Don't look", of opinion that such ca.lculation * t OU r' e '0 ;'1
.two men were high. He lost eve-ry for anything like that from Mr. ~ is automatic and instinctive. The ~ :,~.' ~~1·.~.
ward in the city to the 'high men on B,utler. Eating out of the public crib :j< eye, when one is putting well, ~ ~ ;;
the' ticket from 152 in the Twelvth with-out !riving anything ill return is *'hlkes in' the distilllce, conveys * ," .'. '
to 1574 i: t.he Fifth. I-f, that is not .to. s~ft f~r that dignified'? Lentleman ~ tbe. infOrmati.'on through the ~ :t That M".ld CIIIg!tr :=.:,:..

" .' . '. to 've u I , . . * bram to the muscles, and an au- * I ~ UI ~
enough to conVllice him the people ,gl •p. .*tomatically correct amount of ~< I 0:-

are. ab~ut. thrOng.O'h .With him. he can ,In an mterVle:v gr~ted t,he World- .~ powe.l' is thenee put into the *It 8c 1. I
try running three years from now Herald on electIOn mght the rottmd * <:troke . * ;;; i
and see what happens. seventh. placer said. in effect tha.t .he ~ ~. "This tbeory .maY.' be. all wrong ; ~

would lIve up to his past reputation * from a medical or scientific point Of :? i
A LITTLE BIT OF THIS. which means he will be Omaha's ~ of Yiew, but 1 give it as an idea' ~ :? _ • """""" _-_ .-""' ="""" """' __ ..,,!

A LITTLE BIT OF THAT c.haIDPiOn ~ocker for t.he next three ~ Of. w~at.1 .reel tak""s place i~ my *I Ir?~+C~~"'"<H~O+<~Ko+~.~~-:-:*'~~ ~ )v<cOOO~HO.H
(Continued from page 1) years and will refuse to put the word * own mdivldual case when ~ Rm * Ii

at 153; Before his next appearance boost into his limited ,Vocabulary. =hitting my putts really wel1." ! It AT. 6680
. ************::::************ +

here he will no doubt be around the ._- '._- ., . - - - ~ KOPE IY
160 pond mark but may be announced When Water Freezea. ~. . . . HOELWater freezes at 32 degrees. 'B'., b.vt : "I~:
as weighing in at three o'clock at 149. i b or ....ee can €Come very mueh colder and 'tI;;
That is a habit in these parts. it does. in extremely eold climates. :t Harle-Haas Drug'· Co~ ~ ,~

Only three more weeks until we' Nose There IS some heat in any material i .!. + 1429 So. 13th
can all go out to Ak-Sar-Ben field, that has a temperatura above tbe ab- t DIS~mBrTOnS ~ I:t .
crowd our way up to the IVfutuals stopped up? solute zero-273 degree. below HrO 'f C',ounCh Bluffs, Iowa. .:. 11, Sid-d u l
ticket sellers and lay down our MENTHOIATUM .=~t. or 400 d~ below MnI,~~":'-~":;:i.: pieD' 1 flleals Mod@rateluPricedj
little two, :five or ten on the only 'I i
horse that could possible win, place I nuT:clr'l.... C1 n,.. -t !:::-i.....,.~!.'U)' :leou S 1 ~._~~~. I t....~ '_._._ ~~ _._._ _•• ~ ~ • -.... ~.-'l.." ~~_. ~ ~ ~~ .

or show.Charlev Trimble and his and lets y~ ~ ~,""",,,,,,,,",,,,,",""",,","""""",,--II' -c.'. ' •••• -'" •••••- r-rif'4.K.......,..~.......,...~~~

able assli:;tants • have been busy for 11 h Y

months {ning up hundreds of ;the oreat e. C.HATHAM OTEL l~
best bang tails in the east and west ! III
and are sure to give us the best and 11~'I..fJ.'

fastest racing since the sport of ,.~~~~~~~~~~~~~itiKing~ ~as been established in Omaha. I Strictly Modern I -

HX;:;;;~-;;::;A RATES ~y WEEK ~ OR ~NTH:III.I..

14th and Howard Close In---l10 So. 13th j
ii
I

~.....~...........'K1.....'K1.....~WI,~WI,IK<WI,,,,.......,,,..........~""' ,,~,,~...,,''''"....''M..l'II'''''' ,,,,l'II..''''"~- I
'"""~~..""""""'""'''"''~" .."''" "" ," i

WOO ROW AfE I
214 sonm 14TH STREET

I
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Direct from New York

Formerly of Edgewater
Beach Hotel of Chicago

Greatest of Dance
Orchestras

)r Limited Engag'ement
in Ballroom

Dance
Orchestra

Free Movies'
Every Night

;A.ld URDA\
MAY 10th

Fred Ha'mm'1s
RENOWNED

K
Omaha's Greater
Amusement (enb~l-,

- .........

VB.

YS.

SE)II·FIXAL

t

BATTLING

SECO~l) PRELDlDi"ARY

OF NEW YOnK-IO ROUN"DS

WORLD RENOWN

II

ARTHUR CUNNINGHAM, Manager

OR SOME OTHER TOP NOTCH SCRAPPER

10 ROUNDS

I

;;

Always The Best Show At The

I

4: ROrXD OPENER

RED WILSON ED BLAHA

JERRY NICHOLAS SHAEFFER
NEW YORK 8 RODl\l)S O~IAH.-t

--AUSPICES--

SPANISH-AMERICAN'VAR VETERANS
GEO~GE YEAGER, PROMOTER

e n a 8:30
P.M.

PRICES $1-$2-$3 PLUS TAX

A,UDITORIUM

Crowding R-ddie Collins

. I
I,
I
I

is' t ,

BETTER

,THE, MED1..eSQR OM..4HA~ NEB,RAS..KA:
g

HU:MANIT,Y

Sent Her for the Police.

Denly, his eighteen-year-old daugl\ter,
and sent her for the poUce. :

The guest protested, pleaded, begi:ed.
He said he \'I'US u war veteran. Mr.
It~Il!~s~<l i1iiii :iTIl5 no reas!n1 wILY 1:1.e

SERVE

Two of Omaha'ts Leading
Funeral Directors Are '\
Uniting Their Interests

lHI({))lFIPMrANM=(cJR(())~lBY
FUNERAL HOME

:i-4!!' and Dodge Streets
.t1Dbulanu StiMce 0 M A H A Phone~ 39Ql,

W E wish to announce that we have united our interests
. for the purpose of better serving hUI11anity as well

as reducing overhead by increasing volume and
thereby to again further. reduce funeral costs.

"To Serve Humanitv Better"
'"

The firm name in the future will be knQwn as Hoffmann
Crosby Funeral Home, and all cans for either lIi!r. Hoff
mann or Mr. Crosby should be directed to the Hoffmann
Funeral Home. 24th and Dodge streets, Phone Ja. 3901.

The phone book could not make this correction now so this
firm will be listed as Hoffmann Funeral Home Ja. 3901
until next issue of phone book. '

TO

Murderer Cheats Justice
Holliunyslml'g. Pa.-While a jury

was finding him guilty of murdering
a companion. nuiseppe Gremaldo, of
HQUiday"bul'", ltau;;ed himself in aI jail eell. Grew-aldo used strips tornI from a blanket to m~ke a noose.

:a~:~ r:,:~~_~~a~~r~~~g::vedI'
th? Unthfin~ of ~! \YhnU1U lJurg:l.nr who
hr01,,· into a hous~ here. ThE' \,'oman
,vas in the tnl! ":fWll policemen arrived. I
SIl ... \\"<1"'. in n..0. Cl.:;:'iHioll for flight, so 11

,;he was (,:llc'tlFcd.-------- -!----=--_........._---------~_._,--
~~~D:a~~~~

Singing the Old Songs.
• Ah, for the old days!" sighed the

.ld-iashloned young man. "The girlS
ettOday are n~ a:t all like their motJ1.
ers-useq ~beIWhY,I'll bet you don't
know Jrhat needles are for." lie
glanCed with SC{lrn at the modern girL
--X do, too I" she :ftashed. ''They're ~~
thonographB t"-Waysid!; 'tales.

The Greater AdmJratfon.
J'athEn'-"-"When I was a young man

l~ed12hourlJa day!' Son-"lad
~yonr yOUt:hfnl energy•. dad. but r
ltd:ll:!.1re.Jtill mtlretbe mature msdom
whIehledynu wstop It.ft .

Lenore Ulrie Heads Notable· ClISt
In Famed Belasco Play

"If it's worth· h~vi~g, it's' worth I
. while waiting for," that's what the I
. Warner Brothers seem to think in
making us wait for their prize pro
duction of the year, David Belasco's
«Tiger Rose",

Indeed it is many months since we
read the announcement that Lenore
Ulnc, the star who created 'the title
role on the legitimate stage, was go
ing to portray the same part in the
film production.

But it is #a long road that has no
ending, and' now the ·Strand Theatre
announceS that ''Tiger Rose," a Sid"
ney Franklin Production, is going to
play for the entire week. beginning
Sunday, May 11.

It was in the original stage play
tbat Lenore uiric really rose to great
fame as "Tiger Rose", the wildcat
child of the primitive northland, and
for two years, night after night, she
played to capacity audiences 6n
Broadway. In this play she proved
herself an actress of the bighest cal
ibre, and well earns the title of
"David Belascl1s greatest star." For
another year the play travelled ahout
the country showing at the prinCipal
cities and ~eeting with a success
only eqnalled by its run in New York
City_

According to all indication,S, the
sereen versicfn promises to be a. great,
improvement over -the stage play,
this being due to the far greater pos
sibilities afforded the camera in
photographing the immense and heau
tiful outdoors-the wild and virgin
woodlands stretching out as far all
the eve can see un,ti:lit seems to
meet "the sky in the purPle horizon.

In "Tiger Rose," she plaj.'S a part
tbat penuits her to l"U1J the entire
gamut of human emotions. from the
fearless child of the woods on into
th~ woman's frayed ann beateh by
circumstances beyond her control.
She lives and fights in a world ,of
men and in the end she attarn.s h~r

goal and comes {Jut triumphant.
The supporting cast naturally is

composed ofs-ome of. the best known
and highest pai~ artists in the field.
'!'hey are Forrest .Stanley. Joseph
Dowling, .Andre De Bimmger, Sam
De Grasse, and Theodore Von Eltz.:
The scenario was written by Eilinund
Goulding and· Millard Webb. 'well
known~ novelist and short story
writer', and the direction was under
Sidney Franklin.

FAMOUS FILM STARGlVE REASONS lWA~r#:'f!tvU;ITlM I~~:~~;:::it ;::-:::"
WHY, MEN LEAVE HOME I GONEPOR POLICE And he =:in~n~d~:tnntillle !

noticeu hIs daughter was gone an aw-
, Takes His Departure While fulls long time and there was no Sign

'Lewis Stone and Helene Chadl\-1ek Both Refuse To PntAll The Daughter of House Is of her- return. It \Yas dark onto May,
Bla.me Upon The Other Sex. I be he shouldn't have sent her out alone

, Seeking Officer. I at that time 0' nlgl1t. •
Lewis Stone and Helene Chadwiek just their h~band. ---- I More time passed. Still no daugh,

. who tak~the leadingreles in "Why . Too much interference ,,:from .rela- New York.-Of late, almost every Iter, 110 police. Tile situation hegan to
Men Leave Home",rntve each given 'lions and outside advice on, prIvate time the DenlYS~f Newark p~t the I get on :Mr. De~lY's. ~~r1,"es. Thl;' ~entle-l'
ten reasons ' Why some :mell leave. matters, wa~h out on the 1mI' somenod's came ! lliall of the eiOth(,~iJne was qUiCk to

alOD.g between~usk and daw-n and took j' perceive ::llr: Den]y's distress. Prob-!
Neither would say whether it was Some conStantly interruIl~ a man the.wash and lllle away. ,abI,y he felt genUinely ",orry for the
the ms'n's or the woman's faultlas a when he is trying to read his paper William Denly, man of the house, worried f'lther, but it was late and
rule,' hut each was' ·willing to 'give in peace. . ., ' I got tired .of this and, pit:>ed ollf night 1 douhtless time for bIm to be in bed,
their views on some of ';the reasons Smue are likely to be elX:t.ravagant, liB.. a good ~~e to ~:ep a Vi~ll.. He He w~ited until Ill:-. Denly got prop
,from the man and tbewoman's stand- keeping a man's nose to the grind- ~ut oUIft ~e~~L~~~nhll",ht .anad :statI~thned erly agItated and tuEU got up and
point. t t ... I th m ' ...",ith new rose in e .... c en Will ow, WI a S£al"tt,l:l to le-.ave. 11r. Denly, his

s one 0 supp y e,.. revolver, thou!:.,',uts taken titus :"uddpul.Y awav."I wouldn't say for a minute that dr
esses. The hours passed. Finally, at five from the safety of his daughter, pro·

it is uslilllly the, woman's fault," said Some can't understand a moderate o'clock in the morning, a man stole 51- I testf',]. He clii'keLl the nistoJ. 'The I

Mr. Stone. '~Sometimes it undoubt- f 'd' . ·th· t th I' h d b h j -sort 0 . ti. mess, gomg ei er 0 . e lent y mtG t eyar, eneat the light darn thing wouldn't slloot. His guest
edly is and very freqtlently 1.1; certa- extreme of keeping the house so of the moon, if there was one, deftly chuckled :"oftly, bade him a cheery
inly is not. I do not know which. one spic and span it makes a man un- clipped the clothesline iUld began to I good night,. b2st wishes and so on,
is the most often to blame, but I comfortable or else letting everv- fold the wash. I and departed. ,
presume that in most cases it is thin . r' hod. , • "Halt!" said Mr. Denly, w-alking out FivE' minutes later Miss Denly came
something of the fault of both". ,. g go S IpS into the lli~ht and brandishing the back with a cop, and her dad hove-

Miss 'Chadwick was quite ~s gen.: They get. peeve~ because you ~or-l gat. "Thr'up yer- hands!" or is it heaved?-a sigh of relief.
get a wedding anmversary. forgettmg He marshaled the gentleman into , JUhll CHl1UrU l1U1JVelly, mfielrlei' 01

erous in stating tha.t she did not th C"h' ,-., 't S' 11
• that a man has other things to think the Denly kitchen, summoned Miss \ Three Chz'Z1ren Burned e ,lcagu .V,ll e ox, lormer co ege

believe it was always t~e man s a nII·round athlete, is now tl'yillg to
fault. about. b . ! Boomer, W. ya.-While both the crowd Eddie CoIlins out of his seeond,

"Some men are 'brutes ahd some ?~nversation is likely . t? e on I fa~hl;l' and mother were absen~, three j b;i.se position. His career is interest.
women are impossible, but that is triVial, pers.anal matters mstead .of II children of Mr. and 1\11'8. Carl Stone, ing, as 111' stepped irom the college dia-
not the usual case in my estimation. the things of . the world of affa1rs I were bur?ed~ to death wh~n fi.::e de-, mond into profe"sroun! baH. ill' was
I rather think that in the majority that men are interested in. I stro~ed u:e ::stone .ho~e. Gas Irom a I a student at 11as"ndmsetts Teeh and

d 'Helene Chadwick sa"s: leakmg p.Ipe was Ignite.d. !J.Y a.ll open J the rnl"jO!'s!ty .,f Tlliuo;s I
of cases it arises out of misuner-.. ..~ th hI t 1 d \

lifen are often dears at the office llLe, eausmg: e aze, I IS oe le,e . DI~ Games Ancient.standings aud an unwillingness to ....
give in to each. other, as is the case but bears at h9IDe.. .. I S I St k ,No one can say positively wheIl, diet!
. th . t " They would rather play poker WIth n . ense ess on ac were invented, Credit for the mven-
In epIc ure. , ..... ther men than take wifie to the New York.-H_anging in bis harness tfon is usually given to PsalmeC!es of
. Both 1\1r, Stone and 1fiss ChadWlc$.!O. at the top of a nO-foot staCk, after he Greece {1244 B. C.). Games played i

emphasized that the reasons theyIpIcture show., '. I was overeome by furnace gas, Harry! With dice are the simplest and m"ost I
give do not apply to all cases, b.,ut , They a;re likely _to ~o all their ~et- . Se~l, II steeplejack, was ~escued b:r \ universal games of chance in the I
are some of the more common rea- tmg before marnage and turn mto.l police. Patrulman BUlSse climbed hand world. 1
sons. Here are the reasons as given grouches afterward. . over han\l up a !'OPQ to rescue Seal. The We;,tk Mit1d. I
out b.y the two f.amous screen stars: They are always trymg to find ani A weak mind is like a microscope, I

Lewis Stone savs: ' excuse to stay out nights instead of Fund to Teach Wives which magnifies trifling things, but
.Some women a;e inclined to be spend.ing the evening at home. \ Chfcago.-A fund of $100,000 to CaDJ10t receive great ones,--Chester- !

. 1 othina- They bury their nose in their news- teach housekeeping to wiyes and un· ft~d~. ~l_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Jell. ous over n ",. . . ' d . 1 ft b th '11 f -

Some can not realize, that a man papers and get peeved 1f mterrupted, marne women IS eye WI 0_ a
h th 'f h b woman at Chicago to the Northwestern I----....".....- .....·'"""--..................--....--....__............ ~

gives all his energy to business and forgetting t at e WI e as een university. The lessons ,are to be
wants to rest when he gets bome. shut up in the house all. day and given to students of the university.

Some make a fuss if you drop needs company and recreation. .
cigarette asbes on the floor 0.1' do ;roo many of them are dovmn~ht

t t your clothes away in perfect mIserly. They do no run the house
n~ pu . on atifty-fifty basis but dole out,
°S~e don't thfuk it worth whilelm~ey as thongh they were doing the.
to make themselves attractive for j WIfe a favor_ I




